
428/420 Queen Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

428/420 Queen Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Lucinda Conwell

0420677579
Donna  Conwell

https://realsearch.com.au/428-420-queen-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/lucinda-conwell-real-estate-agent-from-conwell-property-brisbane-city
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-conwell-real-estate-agent-from-conwell-property-brisbane-city


$750 pw

Perfect for the executive or for dual living, this beautiful, high level apartment is fully-furnished to executive standard.

There is great separation of bedrooms with the spacious living area in between which includes a study nook.  Both

bedrooms feature double mirrored wardrobe doors and lead directly to the large balcony through full-length glass sliding

doors.The spacious and stylish kitchen includes high quality appliances, stone benchtops with gas cooking and large

pantry and is positioned perfectly overlooking the living area through full length windows and doors to the balcony and

long, wide views beyond.Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning will keep you warm in winter and cool in summer with a

press of a button.FREE internet packages available to approved applicants - See Donna Conwell for details and

conditions.Living in the Aurora Tower offers truly one of the best locations in town so close to the heart of the city,

financial districts and universities and inclusions of arguably the most outstanding facilities in town.  And Conwell

Property is best position to offer our valued tenants personalised service when needed.Forget the gym membership fees

or transport costs here!The huge fully equipped gymnasium, complete with multiple machines and weights, a sparkling

30m heated swimming pool, an inside sauna, a spectacular elevated outdoor spa and large BBQ and entertaining area are

available for your use as a resident of this apartment. To top this off, there is a function room and a magnificent theatre

room perfect for intimate gatherings to watch that special show.    Book through Conwell Property Concierge service.The

Woolworths grocery shop is only a short stroll away and a 711 convenience store is located downstairs for ease.Note: 

Photos are of a similar apartment - similar height in building and same floorplan.DON'T MISS OUT! Contact us direct for

actual photos of apartment and furnishings and inspection times.We recommend applying in the first instance as this will

be very popular.


